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Agencies Meeting

vaiila, chairman of the Oregon
gams commission, said ha was a
democrats reappointed and made
chairman "by a jepubllcan gover-
nor. Wire said ha was named first
by governor, carried
through a democratic administra

ft
Held Death Cause
"OREGON' CTTT, June t-jf- y-A

fractured skull suffered, in a
tumble from a Clackamas county
Jail t bunk caused the death - of
William Zenler, - 2S, Dr. Warren

Non-Politic- al Aspect of
tloa and: was novr serving under.

He Did Wrong
Preacher Denies Immoral

Acta at Los Angeles
. Court Hearing

L03 ANGELES. Jnne
denying any wronr- -

ot sute and federal fish and wild
Ufa agencies here.

The delegation also voiced its
opinion that a trend toward spe-
cialization fa wild life education
and hiring of trained men in con-
servation programs were among
the most; encouraging

It current sessions. VK
Oregoa Came Sopervlsor Frank

B. Wire said it was probable Ore
gon was ahead of nearly all other
states in using men from a recent
ly established federal-sUt- e game
research ' department at Oregon
State : college. !i ; :.'-,-- - C :

For Port Orford
PORT ORFORD, Ore.. June Xf.

-JP- )-Tbe Congress of IndnstrUI
organisations became bargaining
agent' for the' Port Orford Cedar
company today when . employes
voted 77-3- 5 against the AFL.

The national ' labor relations
board supervised the election. Six-
teen voted to have neither union
and 11 failed to vote. - - '

Recently mill B In North Bend .

Oregon's Came-- Units
Praised by Viro"

f Hunter, ' University of : Oregon
SAN FRANCISCO. JnaV !-- ()

another ipabocaB.v --
. Wlre,.Wilsoa Dr. A. B. Peacock
of llarshfleld and Charles H.
Leach, Portland, all commission
members with..: the i exception let
Wire, said they believed Oregon
was "wen up in the lead" In Its
conservation programs I -

Absence - ef politics la Oregon
medical school pathologist, decid-
ed yesterday. Kenxler died Mon-
day and it was first thought he
was fatally injured In an automo-
bile accident. " r"

fish and game administrative an:
Its was lauded today by the state s voted 11S-C- 2 for the API

doiag. Evangelist Joe Jeffen tes-tifi- ed

today the only reason litpromised to plead" goUtr" to Im- -
moral conduct charges vat .to pro
tect Ms wife from prosecution. ;

Jeffers spent the day on the
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... a witness stand ,1a.. superior,, court
as state and defense attorneys "- -- -t. 1 M

--;" - wfcMii.a.iM,, .mtAMembers of the crack Portland police motorcycle drill team that viam vuve-pa- rt us the American Lrglo Fourth-of-Jal- y ceie"" laugmnw aexi, xnesaay.

visit to the New York world's fair.Ickes Bids Adieu More than 75,00 youngsters ill " I mmmmm m - . w m mmm&i mm
rollicked about the "world ot to

"jwppered him. with questions re--
gardlng the night he and his wife,

- Zella, were ., arrested daring; an
alleged bedroom exhibition In the

,. Jeffers apartment. , Jc:v.' Jeffers, relating he wasf taken' before District , Attorney Boron
Pitts the day after the . arrest,
testified: - r K

"Fitts told me. his Investigators
, i had, been listening to my lectures

and that I was preaching a gospel
, sf hate.agalnst the Jews and

Catholics; A ... '.. v. T - -
' "I ; told, him 1 amnreacnln

To PWA Tearfully morrow before and after formal
exercises in the court of peace.

They paid tribute ts the "grandSecretary Says He Hopes
old man of t ncoutlng-i-Danie- l

Carter Beard, national cout com--He "Can Take It'r as t
- 4 He's Taken Rest V

Washington" Jnne"2wjpu
Edgar Hoover,nd participated in
a citizenship investiture conducted

against the commnnlstJews who
are trying to get a .war with

by Supreme Court. Justice OvenHarold.L. tckes said .farewell, to
his ld ; public works or J. Roberts and CoL Theodore

America. Then Fitts. aaid he
would bring a charge against my
wife accusing her of attempting Roosevelt. " '

. . 1 . .ganization today in a voice choked
to uii one of his men. To save with emotion and a mumbled hope Chief Scout Executive James E.

that he could "take it." West led the group in a renewal
of the scout oath. ;."I've taken a good many things

my wife, I said I would- - plead
guilty.
. Jeffers testimony was the tame
as his wife had given. He said

on the chin,'' he said, "and 1
ought to be able to take this."

On July I.John af. Carmody,he and Mrs. 'Jeffers were per
suaded to drink: a powdered con--

coctlon. supposedly non-alcohol- ic.
named by President Roosevelt to
head the new federal works agen-
cy, will take over the PWA pro-
gram. Iekes will continue on as

i by a visitor who later turned oat
to be Vincent Higglns, detective.
and events that followed were

Buy your supplies for the 4th this week end. We're ready With a bang -- up explosion of
extra values . . . not a dud or finler in the bunch I . . You'll be $lad you cme lInterior secretary. Thd former ad' moBt vague, ministrator, traditionally known"It went-t- o my head and felt as a "tough guy," found difficulty

, like I have felt in dreams, he in controlling himself when be
faced the microphone- - before 2,--' said, I did not seem to have any

. power to resist anything every 581 PWA employes massed in the J'.interior dpeartment cafeteria.thing Casey (Higglns) said to do,
I did. and OI.IVB0. "No government agency," heJeffers said soon after he be said, "ever did a better job or uncame .ill, he lay down on a twin dertook a more difficult task than

Sharp Spread . 2 41SC
Brookfiekl Package Cheese, . fl !
Vi-l- b. assorted pkg. AlJV

POTATO CEHPG
Pkg...tgc S pkgs...t9c
Deviled Meat. t or 9C
Cndahy No. Tin .

Veal Loaf, Libby's, can...... JgC
Tamales, Standard, can.
Deviled Ham 2 or 25C
Underwood's No. Tin

PWA."bed opposite his wife, and the
next thing he remembered "was
waking - up in the Beverly Hills

Paradise Assorted Pickles, 6-0- 2. jarlCC
Paradise DiU Pickles, 32-o- z. jar...... jgqThe former administrator told

his employes, some ot whom may
Except Old English and Swisslose their Jobe under reorganisa Paradise Sweet Pickles, 28-o-z. jar..-

$106,000 Paving Project tion, that President Roosevelt had
said he wanted to find other Whole Milk Cheese,

pound 15c 3 ibs. 42cplaces for them.it Approved for Airport Staffed Olives, Los Ott- -

No. 9 bottle 15c
Ripe Olives, Wyandotte
extra large,
No. 1 can SUVPORTLAND. June May Baked Beans, Sagar

Nat, Nev a fj-- e
taO cans, a for

Browm Bread, Sagav
Not, No. a !
tan cans, 2 for S9V

Fancy Creamery
Batter, Grade A, lb.Aiiniial Boy Scoutor Joseph Carson was advised by

Congressman Angell . yesterday
that the . WPA had approved rVSUSSl110C.000 to complete the Port-- Session Is Ended tintie NOD' land-Colum-bia super-airpo- rt pav tanivs Tomatoes, Red Baglcy,

.32SeHILL GoSSco No. 2H can.." NEW YORK. June 2
lag project. Final sanction must
be obtained from the civil aero-
nautics authority, -.- v ,.V

. The appropriation represented
I I la M J rCft29th annual meeting of the na-

tional council of the Boy Scouts
of America closed today with a Freeh, tastyU VS nv-- -

f CS,00 local contribution.

Khvchen Craft Floor, 49-l-b. sack.SlS.
Harvest Btoeseen Flow, 40-l-b. af 1.1S
Harvest Blossom Pancake Floor,

No.. 10 beg; SOc
Albers Flapjack, 4-I- b. be23eOeretana Rolled Oats, 4b. bar ?e
Maaklnrt Dog Food, w can --S23e
Tomato Jaice. Stokdy's, 4S-o-x. Ua-l-Se

Pineapple Jalce, Deyl Monte,
No. 211 tla. 215e- -

coffee!Joy a finer

g;C Taiii qf--m 3m (& tens" an tZssii 2-I-b. bag 39cotg

Mayonnaise, Piedmont Pt. 10c Qt. SSe
Pineapple, Rosedale sliced, 1W tla..Sw
Pineapple Gems, Dole, Na. Sll can-l- Oe

Peaches, IbyVDeLnxe,
No. ZH can.... 14

Sardines, Booth's, No. 1 can 8
Salmoa, Happy Vale, 1-t- b. can LlOa,
Shrimp, Dunbar, large dry 223e
Heney, Bradshaw Pore Clover,

5-I-b. pall. .45e
Peaaat Batter, Real Roast, 24b. jar S5a
Blown Derby Beer,' , t

12-o-x. ca ...829e SS3 Case
Starch, Kiagsford gloss, 1-I- b. pkg. 217
Candy Btn d Cbnrlag Gam...S10e
Pnffed Wheat; Qwaker--- -. ITa

Matcbea (Dimlas Penny),
carton of 10. --S15CStag 7?m Wax Paper, Diamond Brand,
125-f- t. 15

Beets, Btokelyaaboestrins No. a can Oc
Peas, Del Moafa Early Garden,

No. a eaau. 25e
Asparagna, Stokely'a All Gieea,

pienie siae. J25e
idol--n . For those who want ,S3

Golf Balls
Dimple jVTargiTig

: 3 for S9e

Cora Flakes, Kellogg's, pkg..the fJaest-y- et save!3 its. 32c
a: Julia Lee Wright Bread for better sandwiches, 1-l- b. loaf.-lj-

c

'a neerire sizern Grape-Nat-s Flakes, pkav

Absorbent Cotton Blorton
24-o- x. Pkge.

Saatiam K. W. Beans, No. a casu.10a
'Batter Kernel Cora, New a caw ,,, lie
Raby Catsap, 12-o- s. bottle. ...XlSa
Marasco Ass't. Preserves, 1-l- b. Jar lSe.
Prepared Bfastard, Jar . . Oe

1 NewGfflette
K Tech Razor
With 4 New Features
and 5 Gillette Blue
Blades.

The cettea every household shevld wse.

Doubto sterilized.' Reei-RoU-". patented

package pcotects onused cottosv Cutter

V eettoa a package. v: '. r..

M SWD1 fl rea t.35c uAM PAGES
TtimorMtK. fry

kap avicalokex i

JTJO t saTleeu.
FIRST AID

NaUonal Biscnlt Co. FQIed with
' par figs. N smbsti sn ffav
tnta. 1-l- b. eeUo. pkg --0)ari

f roiaroia '
--Day Glasses
Stop reflected tlare. l

iEnt! rely diiYerent ' I
than t ordinary sun I
glasses, with case :

TAPE, 1 IsuxSydL
Kl4KATS White l 0 lcfiveE-Z--I

GOGGLES
Style' tin s90c Ml, taU. - :r! ': ; : .....

Shoe Cleaner.,
CASCADE
POCKET WATCH
DKFEXDEB
BATH SPBAY

.Se
--410JeO Well, assorted.Sretectioa t ttri ;t-T-

Clrt'
--

- (7X 1 . : v Ssper Bads, bias pftg!qeaive. cAa.
OIL. ejaayt cars.OLD COLONY ICfALARM CLOCK. iV China, Ice. pk

;
--JivVil 11 04 -- VUi Crr. UK ay CrV PadcaseJ J FIRST

AID KIT
: Blaaster Gam Praps, 1 JSe

L I VJJ V. I W Wataata,90c
Modem Cnarm Deodorant

Pads :

The Dainty Way, to
stop pcrspiratton.' Jar

fSrSBSfSBSSBrBBSSfiB ." -

POCKET Robin Hood I- -ag to
.: GinC05IB3.

OlMzxiarssxine
Fancy ouality.or ; : - . tC

60 pad-s- :
THE HAND LOTION

' UVCRCOtCNT

CDEPSDUSY
EIE3107E17iincsocDiLLTOirs rtlrl

- ; TOOTH Pvwder ily
25c TEEL Lleaid

r pewtlfriee... i)
SOeKOLXNOS - (0i

TOOTH PASTE
40c8QCXBBS .

Prices Effectire FrL & Sat. 9
pjForvacatleas

i "TALCUM
iiJSTOKELYS .

Whole Apricots,
.No. 1 cans

Gypsy Tan A
fg:jIx)lion;pi

I Greaseless. For reduc- - I

V vina risk of severe sun
y barn. 4-o- z. bottle .

and Drawn 25?fori
4- -

4'

P i Deatal Ciram if
40cPEP8ODENT

TOOTH PASTE
40eKLENZO

DEXTAL Cream V
' '

toe KON8PI y

DEODORANT: SV'
SOeMUM yirS' - DEODORANT, JV
SSc ODOROTfO - ,

icr ,, 3lc
SFIv Killer

P!lCets snthsl
1 1 fSies-aa-st- ala.1

.ZEE TISSUE
White,' orchid or green.

6vl:2Sc '(VBOLOGNA; LIVEIl SAUSAGE, VIS
HA3I, FRATOQE1JBTERS ;

. - Prices EffcctiTe Fri ft Sat: .

' Dichloricide
niotl Crystals
KiUs -- clothes moths.
14b. Can. - ? -

I ; wMi ,oxj i eOcDRENE y- 1-

li COe UnraenUne
11 ' For Bern.
II 40cBez-6alvt- M I?cti .tIack-Seede- d Klondike

f 8HAUPOO- -: S
78c FITCH' D B ' r0p

SHAMPOO ... . i)- -
' AlaMmdCreaasDV

I i-- For
p&asoAP

- -- wlt Npth "

"3 I1C2
fLSSi

Jaader. I

: Assorted Lunch Meats 1 lb.f AL3IO!n) Lotion D "Bistrur-Ke- x

Antacid
Sc Aaacia ;

Tablets, irs.
25e Bayer's 4

Aspirin, 24S-- 1
Dr. lXUes .

SOe C urlala'a I o m
I HAND LOTIOTC tj-i- S f

4 Picnic Shoulders, 1 lb PALEIOUVEBOB SAHTISEPTIQ iJTa s u ! Lbs.
:fl9C
02c
a?c

LOTIOTf-Keirlae. '.1
Powder A

Four way . relief for
ccid fedijestion. 4- -

r Still the people's
i ; : ftverite. . v vCottage Cheese, lb.SSeCARTEBS

FfTTJt .CREAM Letioa Jw
beeches, Pluxas, rApricots, Cerries, hskL,
OHAKGES, SmiSdJLO 452

Potstoes, No. 2V..nO-ll)- " sack 'jr'i
Irish Cobblera f . . , ..v--

. r'
LEIIONS, cylSiinlist, drn ' fln

V ;2 Haccz. jar DCs
H-L- b. CeUO. Fxg. '..

It yea are oka foe
tower prices sad setter
taility leek for tko
Rtiall Store Sign.

PrescrfrtJeas ahraya
prices fa accerdaace
wUn the ts(rtdiests
and kept reasensM. Swiss Steaks, X lb LIFEBUOY AJSPAilAGUS, Snnnyside, pnnnrl - ''fi

TOIIATOES, Ilrrced, pound.r2:n3
cuemmms. lorts; - ?X2 bars.Potato Salad - Dill Pickles & Tcmcles '

,1...


